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Attention has at length been drawn, in the
]!Ouse of Cornmons, to a subject which mustd
Sooner or later, and the sooner the better,'recive the careful attention of the Legisiature.
W5 speak of a Court of Admiralty for Our
>fland seas. Years ago we urged the impor-
tance of some such measure as is foresha-
4Owed - though in, a feeble and imperfect
leanner-in the following re8olutions, intro.
duced by Mr. Street:

1. That it is expedient that power be given to
tlttach ships and vessele for provisions furnished
,and repaire made to them, by a summary procese.

2. That wbere there is no Admiraity Court or
Adniralty jurisdiction, such process shall issue
'Out of the County Court or Court of Inferior
Jurisdiction.

3. That under such prrceess proceedings may
b5 had to judgment, and shipe or veesele so0
Sttached may be soid thereupon.

4. That a Bill shahl be founded on these resolu-
tlO)ns, with the necessary forme of procedure
tl1ergn.

These resolutions were, after a debate, with-
4rawn; but the subjeot is too important, and
the -necessities of our marine too great, to
'Illow it to be shehved -for any length of time.

ACTS OF LAST SESSION.
'44i Act to amend the Act intituled " An Act

?e.8peoeing the Municipal In.titutions of
tiper Canada."1

(Âssented to l5th February, 1871.)
Uler Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:
1. Section 6 of the Act passed in tbe thirty-
""tYear of Her Majesty's reign, chapteredthirty, is amended by adding the foilowing

1rotds after the word 1'ward " on the third
"'eOf said section :-" Whçn there are less
ta five wards, and of two councillors for
t'hward where there are five or more warde."
2- Sub-section 12 of section 296 of the Act

eldin the session held in the 29th and Soth
Y'eae 'Of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered 51, ia
%lniended by striking out ail the words after
the Word " Runners " in said sub-section.
248 SUb-section (a) of eub-section 6 of section. 6 Of the said Act is repealed, and the foliow-

Nn'g la substituted in lieu thereof:-" Upon
Perso0 for the non-performance of hie

Swho has been eiected or appointedl to
y~ ce in the corporation, and who negiecta.l reS to accept such office, uniss çod
ti %be shown therefor, or takes the deciarit

t r't fie or afterwards neglect the duty
ib"04andt"
SThe counicil of every municipality may

P~Sby-laws for prevening anît removing any
Obstruction Upon any road or bridges within

ad8uriction.

5. Sub-section 8 of section 299 of the said
Act is amended by adding thereto the foliow-
ing: - IlAnd for acquiring and assuming
possession of, and control over, any public
highway or road in an adjacent municipaîity
(by and with the consent of such municipaîity,
the same being signified by a by-iaw passe
for that purpose>, for a public avenue or walk;-
and te acquire from, the owners of the land
adjacent to euch higzhway or road, such land
as niay be required on either side of such,
highway or road, to, increase the width thereof,
to the extent of one hundred feet or lesa, sub-
ject to the provisions of section 825 of this
Act and to other provisions of thie Act rela-
ting to arbitration."

6. The following sub-section is added to
section 849 of said Act: - - * For granting
bonuses to any raihway, and to any person or
persons, or company, establishing and main-
taining manufacturing establishments within
the bounds of such municipaiity, and for ie-
suiflg debentures, payable at such time or
timfes. and bearing or not bearing interest, as
the rnunicipaiity may think meet for the pÙr-
pose Of raising money to meet such bonuses."

7. Section 841 of the said Act is amended
bY adding after the words IlSeparating two
townships in the county," the following:

-And over all bridges crossing rivera, over
five hundre<j feet in widtb, within the limite
of any incorporated village in the county, and
corlnecting any highway leading through the
couflty.")

S. Section 842 of said Act ie amended as
follows, by adding thereto the following words:
,,And further the County Couitcil shahl cause
to be built and maintained in like manner all
bridges on apy river over ifive hundred feet in
width, witbîn the limite of any incorporated
village in the county, necessary to connect an7
publice highway leading tbrough the county,'
and nfay pase a by-law for the purpe Of
wqizsng any m.'ney by tohi on such bridgqe to
defro.Y the expenses of making and r.pairing
the sanie.

D- Sub-section 8 of section 844 of said Act
is amended by adding thereto after the. words
*' Townships of the county," the. words '&Or
an>' bridge required te, be built or made acrOse
an>' iver, over five hundred feet in width,
witbin any incorporated village in the county,
coflflCeting any public highway liading tbrongh
the. county."i

10. Sections 801 and 802 4f the said Act
shah1 aPPîY to, towns and inoorporated villages
as wehh as to citles; provided aiways that the
rigbt of appeal as provided by the said Soist
section shall be te ti. Judge Of the coufty
court

11. Sub-section 2 of setin 801 of saléd Act
is amended by inserting the. following woVâS
after the. word "tsidwalk," in the Wirth lise:
"6or any bridge forming part of the. hgWUiy."

12. Section 802 of the. mid Act lammp4ded
by adding tothe end tbsrof M~owing
proviso:
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